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FE PLANS 
ING NEW UNE

NECT FLOYDADA W ITH 
UR. ONE OF TWO 
UTES I.IK ELY

Orient Officials 
Appreciate Service 

Rendered at Wash.

to a communication from 
r of Commerce o f at Pa- 

Jhe secretary o f the Foard 
amber, the Santa Fe rail- 

lanning to extend its line 
Jada to Seymour and the 
not been definitely decid- 

Influences are operating to 
ad through Dickens, King 

Counties west o f here. Al- 
o f the towns between the 
"ve points are pulling for 

her to the north, touch- 
or, Paducah and Crowell, 
se o f the above mentioned 
tion is to get these towns 
in the proposition and get 

If possible. Mr. McGown is 
lis matter before our people 
for their consideration.
~e, just what would be ex- 
tnese towns in the offering 
• nents to the Santa Fe to 
way, we do not know, but to 

st f  it they can well afford 
into the matter and at the 
me submit data as to ship- 
livestock and farm products 
Santa Fe might expect to 
case it should build through 
investigation o f the matter 
a good thing just at this

be "'adily seen that such a 
ugh this county would give 
direct route to the big mar

ine state and a more direct 
i with our sources of supply.

not get a road that would 
etter service anu it would '*} 
s of hastening the develop- 

this country as no other road

d be well for the members of 
r.ber of Commerce to keep 
ind and at the next regular 

take the matter up. I f  there 
ssibility o f securing the road 
greatest opportunity we have 

d of landing something that 
~r. everything for us cummer

E FROM LOS ANGELES
-. R. Crowell is here this week 
«  Angeles visiting the Crow- 
y, arriving here Sunday from 
s where she spent six weeks 
her parents. This is Mrs. 

’s first visit to our town and 
Well pleased with the country 
pie. She had never met any of 
and’s family before, however, 
many Crowell people she had 

acquainted with in California, 
pects to leave Saturday for 
e accompanied by her mother- 
Mrs. G. T. Crowell, who will 
month’s visit in Los Angeles, 
been seven years since Mrs. 
has seen her sen, Cliff, and 

icipates a very pleasant visit 
m in Los Angeles, 
thing has been done to make 
owell’s visit to Crowell an en- 
one, by her friends as well as 
s, one o f the gatherings being 
at Sloan Springs Tuesday ev- 

where a delicious supper was 
by a large crowd.

Emma Stuhmer, who has had 
of the millinery department 

B. Edwards & Co.’s store the 
~ason, left yesterday for Dallas 

vacation. A fte r visiting the 
in St. Louis in July she will 

to Crowell the 1st o f August 
11 prepare for the fall and Win- 
son.

Appreciative o f the services ren
dered by this community through 
their representative. Judge G. W. 
Walthall, before the Interstate Com
merce Commission, A  DeBernardi, 
Vice President and General Manager 
o f the Orient, sends the Judge the fo l
lowing letter:
Mr. G. W. Walthall,

Crowell, Texas 
Dear Mr. Walthall:

While we are quite sure the Orient 
officials attending the hearing in 
Washington, June 3rd, including Mr. 
Kemper, verbally expressed their ap
preciation of the valuable service to 
the road which was rendered by you at 
this hearing, yet I am sure Mr. Kemp
er would not feel that our appreciation 
had been fully expressed without a 
confirmation by letter.

I therefore take this opportunity

uable assistance rendered
Yours very truly,

A DE BARNARDI

AN INCORRECT REPORT

AUTO CLUBS ARE 
INTERESTED IN 

OUR HIGHWAYS
Secretary o f the Foard County 

Chamber of Commerce G. C. McGown 
recently received a communication 
from the Plainview Chamber o f Com*

1 merce inquiring about the condition 
o f roads and highways in this county, 
or rather from Benjamin through this 

I county and on to Paducah.
This information was sought by Au

tomobile clubs o f South Texas which 
are seeking out routes for tourists 
from that country through West Tex
as.

Of course Mr. McGown can only 
give the facts as they are. The only 
thing that does not look fairly good 
for tourists is the fact of river cross
ings which are not any too good. Out
side o f these the condition o f the roads

STARTS WITH LONG 
ORANGE TYPE OF 

' POLAND CHINAS
This writer has had so much to say 

about hogs within the last few months 
that he may be properly called the 
hog editor, but if that be the case we 
are rather proud o f the title. We have 
no appology to make for the fact that 
we stand for better stock of all kinds, 
and with that of course better peo
ple. too. But just now we are saying 
more about hogs. The slogan should 
be not fewer hogs and better hogs, but 
more hogs and better hogs, and with 
that thought in mind S. M. Tole made 
his initial step in the hog business 
Jan. 1, 1920, when he purchased the 
young “Giant,”  a male of the Long 
Orange strain from a swine breeder 
at Decatur, Texas.

Mr. Tole had bred hogs o f different 
from Benjamin by way o f Crowell to s°me of which were thorough-

to again thank you and the community i Paducah is perhaps as good as the brod*. but he had thought so little o f 
you represented in behalf of the Ori- average in West Texas, and it is prob- 1 ^  importance of keeping registra- 
ent officials for the interest and val- able that many tourists can be routed ; tion Papers up that he had neg-
— Li. — I-*.-----— j— j. through here. lected them and the time ran out. Con-

This matter is here mentioned for , «*iuently he found himself after a 
tne purpose of showing what we could w^ile with a fine bunch of hogs that 
gain in the way o f tourist travel i f , could not be registered. These were 
*ve had good river crossings but which 1 tt**‘ Iowa Black. And then, too not

figuring or. selling for breeding pur
poses but just raising hogs for his

Will Office in
Basement of

Court House

According to information given by I lo"e because we hav<“"  1 them‘
the captain of the Crowell ball team, I sh“ ws that toumts are seeking out 
Everett Bell, the Quanah boys did not i beSt,irof ds ° ver wblch ‘ “ travel, 
defeat the Crowell team two weeks I ™ ey do„that and * * * * *  « n 
ago here. It was reported in one o f tlame them\ * e are,_not w,sh,n*  that 
the Quanah paper, that Crowell for* Comm.Un,ty ™ay hav? wor*1' roada
feited in the eighth when the umpire * “ d ' T V T  We h* Ve; *1 rope that travelers may find ours a .

own use, had caused him to neglect 
registering them.

But now Mr. Tole is starting in 
with the Long Orange type of Poland 
Chinas and will keep them pure. He 
will go into the market before a great

gave a decision to Quanah. The head- | . . .. t "1 m while for some thoroughbred sows of

»• « — ■ » « ■ » * •  
possible ways in which a country may 
lie advertised, besides tourists always 
leave a little coin behind as they pass

Quanah
Either the operator failed to touch 
the key that releases the “ 1”  mat or 
the reporter got things mixed, for Mr. 
Bell says the socres stood 10 and 10

breeding o f purebred hogs close at
tention.

Mr. Tole’s experience with good 
stuff has convinced him that it pays 
to have no other kind, even if one 
raises hogs only for his own use, and 

, „ , he is right about it. He says they
the Quanah boys were so hard press- ^ hlle e"  n>ute to Quanah fn>m Fort eat less, grow o ff faster and fatten 
ed that their umpire saw the only " orth Tuesday were the victims o f quicker Fn)m every standpoint they

at the eighth inning and the Crowell 
boys were to go to the hat again. The 
fact of the business is it seems that

by.

Mrs. W. H. Compton and children,

chance to win the game was through an automobile accident, however, the 
his decisions, and trying to do that, ‘ “"tire party escaped serious injury, 
the Crowell boys would r.ot stand for WTien near Electra their automobile 
it. skidded o ff o f the newly graded road

______________________ and went into the ditch, the car being 1

are better and cheaper in the long run.

MRS. L. A. SELF DEAD
On Thursday evening, June 10th.

School Board Elects
Two More Teachers

completely overturned with the occu* $he -pint of Mrs. L. A. Self entered 
pants underneath. All o f them wore j into that land o f rest.

At a meeting o f the Crowell school 
board last week Miss Lora Thacker 
and Miss Carrie Shomick were elect
ed as teachers- in the Crowell school 
for next term.

Miss Thacker is finishing her 
course in the State University and 
graduates with the B. A. degree. 
Miss Shomick has had several years 
experience in public school teaching

able to get out from under the car 
excepting Fay, and additional help had 
to be secured before the car could be 
lifted enough to release here. Nearly 
every member o f the party was slight
ly injured and Fay had nearly all her 
clothes burned from her hotly by acid 
escaping from the battery.—Quanah 
Observer.

• For nearly fifty  years Mrs. Self 
had been, the wife of a Methodist min 
ister, sharing the hardships o f an 
itinerant life, and rearing a family of 
eight children.

Some eight years ago this good 
woman was stricken with appoplexy, 
which left her an invalid. As the 
tired ar.d suffering body passed 
through the valley of the shadow of

Plainview is calling for harvest death the Savior whom she trusted in
______ _ hands. In Hale County, a portion o f early 1‘fe  was still her May and cont

end is well recommended as a teacher I F>°yd and Part o f Swisher, all in the f ° rt. and during her last days the
The election o f these two young la- Plainview trade territory, the wheat words, "Heaven. Sweet Heaven.”  were

dies made it necessary for two mem- acreage was increased last fall about repeatedly upon her lips, 
bers o f the board to resign on account |110 Per cent over th» t  o f the preceding M«y  the religion which has been 
of kinship, H. E. Fergeson and Dr. year, the present acreage being about her sta>' comfort the bereaved family. 
J. M. Hill. H. L. Kimsey was appoint- 150,000 acres. The harvest in that A FRIEND-

country is about two weeks later than ----------------------------
in this county. Miss Ruby Branhan of Fort Stock

ed to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation o f Mr. Fergeson. The ap
pointment is to be made to fill Dr. 
Hill’s place.

r Boman was away last week 
n Antonio and Dallas^visiting

ell School Is 
Raised to First Class
hort time ago the News carried 

article stating that our school 
een raised from m second c’ass 

to a school o f the first class 
week R. R. Magee, secretary o f 
chool board, received a certifi- 
rom the State Supcflnteu Ion:, ot 
tion certifying that the Crowell 

1 has hem classified by the StaJ.e 
rtment o f Education a first ela.n 
1.
are glad to make -his announce - 
o f our school.

'e  o f the threshers are starting 
week, but we can not at this 
say what the yield o f wheat is. 

hope to have reports next week 
e to give them out.

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
The authorities at Vernon are doing 

their best to prevent intoxication 
there but they are having to fight 
patent medicines containing high per 
cent of alcohol. The papers o f that 
town say there has been a great deal 
of drunkness within the last few 
months caused from the use o f such 
patent medicines. The authorities are 
gathering up all such medicines and 
storing them in the county jail.

_  - ... ton visited Miss Lela Womack last
A fter a strike at Galveston tying , week, returning home Tuesday of this 

up freight for some time conditions week. Since the Branham family 
are reported to be improving. Gov. moved from Crowell to Fort Stockton 
Hobby was criticised by some people Mrs. Branham has died and Mr. Bran- 
for sending an armed force to that ham has lost his sense o f seeing, be- 
city to handle the situation but most , now practically blind, 
people endorsed the move.

Visits Old Home N«w Furniture for
After Thirteen Years ’Crowell Lodge Hall

D. P. Sink is here from Vernon this The new furniture for the Masonic 
week. He and his wife returned only hall which was bought some time ago 
recently from a visit to the old home arrived this week and has been in-
grounds in North Carolina. Mr. Sink I "tailed in the hall. This furniture 
left that country 45 years ago but has consists o f three large officers chairs, 
made visits since, this one being the pedestals, pillars, jewels, etc.

As soon as possible a new earpet

Vernon is putting idlers to work.
A number of fellows were reported 
to have been found in that city recent- I
ly lolling around and said they could ( * £  ^  | for the hall will be bought and when

At the last meeting of the Chamber 
o f Commerce the matter o f providing 
an office for the secretary was men
tioned. It was suggested that per
haps the Justice o f the Peace’s room 
might be available as an office. Priv
ilege has been granted Mr. McGown 
and County Agent P. D Chaney to 
use this room together, so it is now 
being used as an office for the sec
retary and also by Mr. Chaney. The 
work of the secretary and the county 
agent are o f like nature and each can 
work to the benefit o f the other in 
their line. One thing in which both 
will be equally interested will be that 
of an exhibit to the state fair next 
fall. Also in an exhibit to go to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Stamford to be carried through 1W 
different states, commencing early in 
the fall and lasting for two or three 
months.

Mention was made in the News a 
week or two ago relative to this, and 
we then stated that the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce would cull the 
State exhibit and take the best of our 
products from that exhibit, but that 
seems to be a mistake, as we under
stand our products are to go directly 
to the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce from here and then carried 
through the states, as above stated. 
We understand that from our state 
exhibit will be made up another to go 
before the Cotton Palace. But as to 
the correctness or incorrectness of the 
statement it matters little so that we 
get up the exhibits.

With the view of getting up these 
the County Agent and the Secretary 
o f the Chamber of Commerce are pre
paring to take care of these in the 
office room in the court house and 
will go after all kinds of products 
raised in the county The wheat and 
oat crops are already made and the 
row crops are coming on in good con
dition, so we have everything in our 
favor this year o f making an excellent 
showing at the state fair, as well as 
with the exhibits to be made by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

Miss Lora Thacker 
Received B. A. Degree

Austin, Texas, June 1 •».—Among the 
411 graduates who received degrees 
at the University of Texas at the 
regular commencement. June, 7. sva- 
Lora Thacker. B. A., from Crowell. 
Pres. Robert Ernest Vinson of the 
University delivered the Baccalaure
ate sermon Sunday, June *>, ami Pres
ident W. B. Bizzell of the Agricultur
al and Mechanical College of Texas 
made the commencement address.

The degrees granted were as fol
lows: Bachelor of Arts, 233; Bachelor 
o f Business Administration, 24; Bach
elor o f Journalism, 2; Bachelor o f Sci
ence in Home Economics, 11; Bachelor 
o f Science in Medicine, 9; Bachelor of 
Science in Architecture, 3; Bachelor 
o f Science in Civil Engineering, 7; 
Bachelor o f Science in Electrical En
gineering. 10; Bachelor o f Science in 
Mechanical Engineering. 2; Degree of 
Civil Engineer, 3; Bachelor of Laws, 
62; Master o f Arts, 42; Master of 
Business Administration, 1; Master of 
Journalism, 1; Teachers’ diplomas 
were awarded to 26 students. Twen
ty-three graduates were elected to 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary- scholarship frater
nity, which is the highest acndemic 
honor awarded at the University of 
Texas, the eighth of the class making 
the highest record being elected.

ELEVATORS DOUBLE 
STORAGE CAPACITY

LEFT-OVER Ol LAST YEAR W ITH 
PRESENT < ROP MAKES 

IT  NECESSARY

Nearly ail the elevators r. the coun
ty arc being forced to increase then*-- 
storage capacity this year in order 
to handle the grain crop. This is re
ported a.- being done at Margaret ami 
Foard City, as well as Crowell.

Both the Allison and the Hugnston. 
elevators are undergoing changes that, 
will largely increase the capacity anil 
facilitate the handling of the crop. 
Mr. Hughston is making an addition 
to his elevator that will just about 
double ts capacity. Some o f the- 
farmers are reported to be building 
granaries in order to take care o f the 
crop. Some o f them still have larger 
quantities o f last year’s crop on hand 
ami are forced to provide additional 
bins until a general movement o f  
gram can be effected.

It is a surprise to many people that 
so much of last year’s wheat is still 
in the granary. When Judge Wal
thall told the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that we still had at that 
time more 100,000 bushels of last 
year’s crop which was held because o f 
crippled transportation facilities there 
was no little surprise. That is not 
much, compared with a million bush
els, and yet provision uiusl be made 
to keep the remainder of last year’s 
crop and the present one separated.

Everything is being done to pro
vide better facilities for handling the 
large amount o f grain which will soon 
begin to seek tin* channel of trade. 
The unusually large oat crop this year 
is helping to force such condition.

not find work. The fact was revealed 
that they would not work unless they j condition than it has ever been and 
got *10 per day and board. They were Ithe country really looks good to him. 
advised differently, however, that if | has sold 80me of his Property at 
they did not find jobs themselves I v>mon and he and his w ife expect 
these would be procured for them on to go to California within the next few
the county roads.

Bad checks are reported to have 
been given in a number o f cases in 
Childress and Vernon recently. One 
business man was reported to have ! West Texas come all the way up to

weeks and will likely locale there per
manently. The objective point is Los 
Angeles. But he has not definitely 
decided whether he will locate there 
or at Long Beach. Mr. Fink has seen

placed in the hall will make the fur
nishings complete and up-to-date, and 
a place of meeting all members of the 
order will be proud of.

M. Bond came in last week and had 
his paper changed to Colorado where 
he and Mrs. Bond go to spend the 
summer. They spent last summer up 
there and say they like the fine cli
mate and the good water of that coun
try.

FOLLOW BINDER W ITH DISC
For the last two years farming in 

Foard County has been a compara
tively easy proposition. What is 
meant by this is that it has not been, 
necessary to give very much thought 
to the conservation o f moisture. We 
have had all the ram we needed and 

] consequently the goruntl has had an 
abundant store of moisture And there 
is a good supply yet, but no one is 
expecting the abundant rainfall this 
next year that we have had for the 
last two. Therefore the necessity o f 
-aving the moisture we now have will 
be an important matter

Looking to that end some of the 
farmers have been following their 
binder- with discs, thus breaking the 
crust of the ground and destroying- 
the weeds ar.d other vegetation that 
so often come immediately after the 
grain is harvested to sap the gerund.

This idea was given ?h one o f the 
farm journals of Oklahoma recently, 
the idea being to hitch discs onto 
tractors used in pulling binders. It 
was pointed out that the ordinary 
tractor was not loaded with one bind
er and consequently there was a waste 
o f power, and that this power had a& 
well be used by putting on a disc. The 
idea seems to be a very good one.

It is said by some o f the leading 
farmers of the country that with the 

; present store o f moisture in the 
gorund if the land can be broken early 
and the moisture conserved they have 
an excellent show-ing for another 
wheat crop even with less rainfall 

I than we had last year, and so fa r 
! conditions are favoring early break
ing of land. The weather has been 
ideal for harvesting and most o f the 
grain is now in the shock. Next week 
will see many threshers running. I f  
the favorable weather continues grain 
will be put into the bins within a very 
short time and preparation work com
menced for the next crop.

Mrs. .Jeff Bruce returned Sunday 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Bush, at Nocona.

gotten ten in one day in Childress 
Another seven in one day. This is 
an oftur.se. punishable by imprison
ment, but that fact does not seem to 
be regarded

A bonus of |25,()00 is 
in Hardeman County for the first oil 
weil brought in in that county. The 
well must produce as much as 100 
barrels per day. The plan is said to 
be having its effect in speeding up 
operations.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen, o f Crowell, was 
here Tuesday to preach the funeral of 
Mrs. Proctor. He was formerly pas
tor o f the Methodist church here. He 
is doing some fine work for the Crow
ell church. By the close o f this week 
the last brick will have been laid in 
the new Methodist church. ThU will 

Rev. Hamblen says it 
will be hot air heated, have basement, 
auditorium and balcony, a seating ca
pacity of 1,000 people. There will be 

, , Pippin o f Chi icothe, was drowned in seventeen Sunday School rooms. There
Damsite lake last Wee 1 he boy was ; are four memorial windows, ranging 
a member o f a picnic crowd and was | from $300 to $450, and other windows 
diving out o f a boat into deep water to match. This is a splendid monu- 
wiien cramps seized him and making it 1 ment to the pastor and to the people

where it now is and says he will not j 
cut loose entirely, but will retain part . „ . r
of his property at vemon in case h e1 .........
wishes t.) return.

B. W. Wallace left Sunday morn
ing is his car for Normangoe. Texas, 
to visit his parents for ten days. He 
has resigned his position with the 

! grocery store and expects to tase- up 
some other kind of work when he re
turns.

U. C. Rader was in town Monday and 
said he had finished cutting his wheat 
Saturday. He has 100 acres in wheat 
this year and says while it was not 
so thinck on the ground it is splendid 
good wheat.

Toy Pippin, 15-year old son o f Rev.

impossible for him to reach the boat 
which had drifted. It is said that that 
lake has claimed a number i f  victims 
within the last few  years.

o f Crowell. The host o f friends of 
Rev. Hamblen here rejoice with him 
in his great work and success in 
Crowell.— Hamlin Herald.

Miss Jode Brian is at home from 
the State University. She has fin
ished her junior year in the State 
University and expects to return next 
fhll and take the senior year. She is 
taking a degree.

Hearing Cannot Be 
Restored Doctors Say

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer returned 
Sunday from Mayo Bros Institute at 
Rochester. Minn., where they had gone 
to have an examination made o f their 
little son, Markham, for deafness. A 
thorough examination was made and 
a consultation held by the doctors and 
they informed Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
that nothing could be done to restore 
the child's hearing.

They were not very hopeful that 
anything could be done, since all the 
local doctors had expressed the same 
opinion, hut they felt that they would 
be better satisfied after having gone 
to Mayo Bros.

They expect to place Markham in 
the Deaf and Dumb school at Austin 
this fall.
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BEAVER NEWS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. Cain made a business trip to 
Crowell Monday.

Miss Vergie Borchardt was shopping 
in Crowell Saturday.

Audry Johnson has been cutting 
pram for Will Fergeson.

Cas Johnson o f Amarillo is back 
a pa in to work in the harvest fields

W. M. Randolph o f Jumison was in 
this community Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Magpie Johnson and children 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday

Buford Randolph o f Jamison com
munity is here* working In the harvest

Noah and John Jones of Electra are 
here on their farm planting a feed 
crop.

A. W. Barker and son, Roy. cut 
oats for John M. Johnston Thursday
afternoon.

Carl Campbell of Claytonville was
a visitor in this community Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and chil
dren. Glenn, Evelyn and Dale, spent 
the week-end with relatives at Goree.

John Greenway who has been selling 
stock for the Spring Wheel Automo
bile Co., left Sunday for his home in 
Haskell. Texas. He was accompanied 
to Truscott by Lonnie Johnson and 
Forest Straley.

Furniture 
tW Bride.

erful homes in this community for those 
id-in-hand on life's blisstul journey. % 
our home furnishings to  be substantial, 
, serviceable and economical. Our et* 
ill he of great assistance in providing j  

of these essentials within your appropriation.

We are prepared to outfit your home practically complete hoi

»  e ve made many cm 
starting out anew, hai 
know that you want } 
in good taste, refined 
perienced judgment v

-  i he man who hasn t bougi 
summer suit, Palm Beach 
Cloth, is just like the man 
wears an overcoat and yet 
keep cool.

or L.00I 
above- 
tries to

PLAINVIEW  POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent*

Frank Matthews’ family called at 
Claud Davis’ Sunday.

Arthur Davis has gone to Denton 
where he will enter the Summer Nor
mal.

Floyd Newbrough and sister, Eva 
Mae. from Pilot Point are visiting 
their brother. W ill Newbrough.

We simply don't have much news 
as most everybody is just too busy 
to go fishing or sight seeing these 
days.

Uncle Jim and Aunt Sallie Gray 
came out from Thalia Sunday and
spent the day at the J. M. Adkins 
home.

Cap Adkins and family accompan
ied Gordon Davis and wife to Paducah 
Friday where they visited friends un
til Sunday.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
the vessel, use: 
other stove on

Local Dealer* for Ed V. Price A  Co, Chicago, U. S. A.

sell the NEW  FERFECTKHI
diderent one altogether fiw

Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“ just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e  guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e  handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

A new baby girl has arrived at the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Otis Harr -, 
of Parker. Ariz. Mrs. Harris wui 
formerly Miss Orah Scales and on e
resided in this community.

Sam Scales and family came down 
from Crowell Sunday and spent fhe 
day with Dick Coffman’s family. We 
knew Sam Would get hungry and 
come back to the sand to get some
thing good to eat.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

miles of Oklahoma and found our 
neighbor state right in the middle of \- 
|>rosi*rity. Crops were fine. Wheat lar t, 
and oats ami alfalfa were being har- in.- w 
' ested and some were cutting their till t 
second crop o f alfalfa. 6:3o.

The coal mines are all running but Fut 
badly behind on their contract.- I tin.es 
did not learn the cause but 1 am of light 
the opinion that the scarcity of la- down 
bor is one trouble. The miners are Th 
getting about $!* per day and work Mond 
eight hours and the days work is com- slupp 
pleted at 4 o’clock and work stops un- a litt 
til next day. to be

I found everything in good eondi- ble >1 
tion upon my return. The new ele- ct“ni1 
vator is still progressing but will not 
be ready for the grain when thresh- ' 
ing begins.

The thresher men are having trou
ble about coal. They failed to buy 
early when coal was plentiful and now 
the spectators have bought up and 
contracted for all available r. ul in 
order to speculate and we 
pect to pay high prices.

Mrs. S. H. Taylor of Elreno, <»kla. 
is visiting her parents at Margaret.

Wilburn Ayers of El Paso is visit
ing his brother, J. H. Ayers.

Miss Ethridge of San Angelo is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Ray Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter are rejoicing 
over the arrival of their oldest son 
from No Man’s Land. We did not learn 
his name but he expects to remain 
with us.

Archie Munroe of Burkhumett i- 
visiting his people and taking a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ewing of Quanah 
are here for the harvest. Will is a 
valuable separator man and has a 
crop o f wheat here of his own.

One o f our candidates for office will 
surely be elected if she makes the 
race without accident. She had been 
electioneering on Wanders Creek and 
arrived at the depot at Chillicothe but 
found a freight train in her way. It 
was too far to go around hut she

E. SWAIM
Successor to

B U R K S  & S W A IM

MARGARET MUSINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

We are having ideal weather for 
harvesting and the wheat and oats 
are nearly all in the shock. A good 
ram now would be fine on row crop# 
before threshing begins.

Ear, Eye. Nose and TW 
Specialist

Here Friday and Sshdl
June 18 and 19

Office Owl Drug Sica
Will somebody take a census of the

potato bug ?
Some men do their part in chanty

collections by passing the hat. We traveled over several hundred

The Southern Marble and Sick 
Line of Monuments 

They are Texu - largest w 
ment manufacturers snl 
aupply you wi1 h any desig* 
quality of eith r mark* 
granite you may want. * 
W. mounments a specialty, 
work guaranteed both ** 
quality and workmanship

may ex

Why you should use 
Cardui, the woman’s 
temc, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands ol letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial/

J. B. HENDERSON, 
Margaret, Iotas

GOOD mileage, good looks, 
good traction—all to an 

extreme degree—are features of 
these tires. In their making and 
in their selling, the Fisk Ideal is 
a vital factor. Physician am

The Fisk Ideal: “To be the beat 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the squarest concern in 
existence to do business with."

Office Russell Building 

Owl Drug Store

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, Va., writes: 
“ About II years ago, 1 
suffered untold misery
with female trou«e, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . , . | 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double 
My husband went to Dr’ 

—  for Cardui . . . 
After taking about two 
bottles 1 began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles 1 could do 
all my work." Rjin

N e x t  T im e — B U Y  F IC IC

came
right under it and mude her connection 
without any mishap and if she don’t 
get there on election day we will be 
disappointed.

Upon my return I found my Joe 
Bailey garden in fine condition. Peas, 
beans, onions, squashes and the finest 
potatoes you ever saw. We believe 
Joe has come to stay and it will take 
a dark horse and a strong combination 
to beat him.

Self Motor Co

Lands, Loans*'

Abstract!
_  ■ — • • — —.  .. 3 r .t

T i m e  to Re tir«7
(B u y  Fla k)

Meet ms at Fergeson Bros.

I
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Soft, Smooth, 
Clinging

SZFTBO through alk. to an 
ilmort incredible fineness and 

delicacy. That’s the secret of the 
unusual clinging power of Face 
Powder Jonteel. Its minute part
icles hold to the skin tenaciously— 
and invisibly. Pure— contains no 
chemical substances. And allur
ingly scented with the famous Odor 
Jonteel—the blended odors of 26 
fragrant flowers.

Ask for Face Powder Jonteel 
today.

Fergeson Brothers

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mill Products
O f all K inds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality--Most reasonable in price

B E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

he Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

RUCE & W A L L A C E , Proprs.

ught at my home on

'ays and Thursdays
ea: $5.00 Per Month

INEZ REAVIS

DECLARE NEWSPAPER
THE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDII M IN EXISTENCE
Indianapolis, Ind., June 9.—The 

newspaper was extolled as the best 
advertising medium in departmental 
meetings of the convention of the As
sociated Advertising clubs of the 
world here today. In the retailers 
and church advertising departments, 
newspaper advertising was preferred, 
while in other sections the poster, di
rect mail and films were advocated as 
the best medium for other types of 
advertising.

Frank A. Black o f Boston told the 
retailers that the newspapers provid
ed the ideal vehicle for up-to-date 
store advertising, because o f its form, 
elasticity, frequency and cost.

Atlanta was chosen the 1921 con
vention city.

one caught hauling wood or 
ing in any way on the Hal- 
ch will be prosecuted to the 
nt o f the low.— B. J. Glover,

t f

bition agents were recently ----------------------------
drunk in a large city, and With the price o f ice going up ev- 
mediately ensued a mad rush erybody realizes summer must be 
jobs. j here.

TH A LIA  ITEMS  
(By Special Correspondent)

J. G. Thompson has been quite sick 
the past week.

Mr. Randolph purchased a new Ford
car last week.

Robert Richter is reported on the
sick list this week.

Clyde McKown of Crowell was in 
! our city Wednesday.

Walter Banister has recently pur
chased a now Edison.

M. J. Phillips purchased a piano 
from Clyde McKown this week.

John Bradford has been suffering 
with a very sore hand for several days.

Mrs. Gordon Davis and children mo
tored to Crowell Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatus are happy 
over the arrival of a fine son the 12th.

Joe Huntley and family o f near Ver
non visited relatives here last week.

C. W. Beidleman o f Crowell was 
looking after business here Thursday.

Mode Haney was looking after bus
iness in the Talmage community Mon
day.

Mr. Hicks, the piano tuner, has been
in this community this week tuning 
pianos.

Sam McLarty and two sons o f Ver
non were visiting relatives here Wed-
I osday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin and two daugh
ters o f Crowell attended church here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood and children of 
Crowell visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

Dr. Maine left last week for New 
Mexico and Colorado looking out for 
a sheep ranch.

Mrs. Frank Long and children of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Walter Long Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Banister and sons, Roy 
and Cloman, were shopping in Thalia 
Monday afternoon.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was call
ed to see Mr. and Mrs. Matus’ baby 
Monday afternoon.

Junior Ferebee o f Vernon is spend
ing a few days here with his sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

There are many sources o f  supply 
for your hardware needs.

Som e of them talk price, some of them 
quality and some prompt service.

W e  claim superiority on all three points. 
W e  sell only first-class guaranteed quality. 
O ur prices are as low as that quality will 

perm it.

W e  are right at your door with as com
plete a  stock as you will find anyw here- 
prompt service results.

•J , (0, Qt’AllTY* -I fvm  t'v  Kj

HARDWARE A IMPLEMENTS
i L Z X 3 7 -X

Miss Eva Mae Newbrough of Min- The man who doesn’t know right 
eral Wells is here visiting her broth" from wrong is usually on good terms 
er, W ill, and family. with wrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble were the 
guests o f her mother, Grandma Wil- j j otor Co. 
Hams, at W olf town.

Time to re-tire— buy Fisk.-

Maybe the burglars who robbed the 
Chicago store can tell us how they 
got the sugar.

-Self Regular meals served every day at 
Sanitary Cafe.

Pauline Pigg spent a few days in 
Vernon last week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Wamack.

Mrs. Mary Wamack o f Vernon spent 
the week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg.

,

Mr. Webb and son, Charley, were 
transacting business here Tuesday. 
They live in the Talmage community.

Elder Cabe o f Vernon will preach 
at the Church o f Christ at this place 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 

j  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Self and daugh- 
I ter, Miss Isabelle, spent Thursday a ft
ernoon in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Harley Capps, in Crowell.

Several o f the young people gather- ' 
ed in the home o f Miss Myrtle John
son Sunday afternoon and enjoyed 
some fine music on the piano and 
violin.

Mesdames Jim and Walter Banister, 
Gordon Davis, Miss Fannie Wisdom 
and her father, W. M. Wisdom, spent 
Monday afternoon visiting Mrs. J. G. 
and Hugh Thompson.

Dr. Hines Clark was called out from 
Crowell Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. 
Hugh Thompson who was sick. Mrs. 
Clark and son, Dan Hines, accompan
ied him. They spent a while in the 
J. G. Thompson home.

W. M. Wisdom and daughter, Miss 
Fannie, returned home last week from 
a visit to his son, Will, and family 
near Gainesville. Miss Maud Porter 
accompanied them. She will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Charley Wisdom, for % 
while.

Last Friday morning Hugh Thomp
son and his boys, Garland and Ben, 
decided to go to Beaver Creek fishing. 
Tliey caught a big lot of fish and they 
were prepared, cooked and served at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

J. E. Bray Land & 
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO AND 

H A IL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Perfect Protection Life policy 
to you.

G e o . A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

The Poles and Cxechs are fighting 
in Teschen— these people must be 
gluttons of

The British government is pouring 
troops into Ireland. It will take lots 
of them.

For Sale— One double-seated, two- 
hone buggy at Collins Wagon YanLtf

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al- 
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork far 
dinner, or maybe its pure bog sausage you want If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M  EASON, Proprietor
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MON FA O H  THE PRESIDENCY
The use o f large sums of money in 

the presidential contest is not to be 
encouraged. Both of the leading po
litical parties plan to spend millions 
of dollars this year In fact, some of 
the candidates for the nomination of 
their parties have spent sums rang
ing from many thousands to nearly 
a million and a half Without mean
ing to to impute wrong to any candi
date, or to any party, and merely 
with a view to attract attention to a 
common error, we a.-K the question, 
what legitimate use can a campaign 
committee have for three or four mil
lions of dollars"

That such an expenditure is ab
surd is apparent to any of u- who are 
not hired speakers, or paid workers. 
Those who get the boodle that the 
rank and file of t c tw? parties put 
up are well paid for mediocre work. 
Natura. y. they • ndorse tht idea We 
do not th nk that the use of this much 
money < conduc.ve to clean politics, 
and f< r ' ..it i * -  M’e believe some 
law - . : r«e (sis-e : limiting the e.x-
peruiitun. that may t • rude by par 
ties an individuals. The use o f much 
money r politic.- always a gate
way to corruption.

THE DEI I IM M . OIL \(.F.
One of the troubles with the wurld 

is its wastefulness Oil and gasoline 
are now being produced in unprece
dented volume- but consumption is 
proceeding much faster than the out
put and the natural supply warrants. 
Expert- predict that the use of gas

oline and fuel oils must lie restricted. 
Members of the American Gas As
sociation say that heroic measures 
will be necessary next winter, and 
that unless exports are stopped “ Gas- 
less" Sundays will come again.

Oil men in looking for increased 
production look to Mexico and Cen
tral America, but in the former the 
shipments o f the leading companies 
,-liow a decline. The Navy has pur
chased its supply at prices 150 pier 
cent above its last contracts. Foreign 
fields are active, but there is much 
speculation as to just how free they 
are for commercial development. A 
rumor is that the Mesopotamian fileds 
have been divided by Great Britain 
and France on a basis of three fourths 
and one fourths.

Texas Triple 00 Company
1 Forme,: l r.der a Dt laration of Trust. Filed in Wichita Falls. Texas.

January. 1920 i
Owns lease.- covering 1. 7 acres ,n Foard and Wichita Counties, Tex.

At. G Rirkenrrc er. Pres an! treasurer: William A. Fairlie, 
vice president ami Field manager: Albert C. Pedrick. secretary and 
counsel Brad & Market Nat nal Punk. Newark, N. 1.. depository.

-Mr. August G. L.ricenmeier. president o f this company, is a 
an - f  Newark. N. .1., being: President of the 

hardware merchants; President o f the Mort- 
tor in the West End Building & Loan Associa- 
tate o f New Jersey, for over eighteen years.

Birkenmeier A- Kuhn 
gage A- Loan Co.: Dir 
tion. the largest in th*.

He refers to 
Co., American National Pank, 
Dun & Bradstreet.

Bi ad & Mai ■ t National Bank, Clinton Trust 
o f Newark, New Jersev, and to

Mr. Wji.ian: A Fair «. our vice-president and field manager, 
r* - - at V. h.ta Falls, an . ..- giving his entire time to the operations
of th:.- company.

Th • ompany owns leases covering thirteen hundred and forty- 
e cht a I res in F m l County, located as follows: 341.73 acres in sec- 
t '-n * *'. bio, k 44; so acres in section 59, block 44; 2t>6 acres in section 
4 '• ' • *■ A : 4 • acres in section 2. certificate 77. SE & IW  Co.; 75

,T1 n • b k A, H. & T. C. ItV- Co.: 325 acres in section
“ k d4: i-> acres :n section 60, block 44; 50 acres in section 00, 

b'”fk 44: 75 acre- in section 65. block 44.

Ip. addition to it- Foard ( ounty holdings, this company owns 
. a-. - covering five acres in the Burkbumett Field and twenty acres 

’ ’ Electra F odd. On the twenty acres, the company proposes to 
r it.- fir-' wells, and arrangements are now being made for the

drilling of well No. 1. T

On June 1, »•< r< nved a report that the Bowers Well, block
- ■ ■ r than one thousand barrels, and th&t it shot

n'" 1" • '1 L* t ever the top of ihe derrick. This well is within a
short -tanee of our Electra acreage.

’• 1 Jeliiy is conservatively capitalized at $250,000, all of
■' ,p- 'b 1 k, there being tin bond-, preferred stock or liens 

of any kirn:. The company's leases are all paid for and the company is 
free and clear of all debt.

Ihe "inpany ,ffer- a limited amount of its stock to the resi- 
;■ ntf ,f F ‘ r 1 { •jnt: at a par value of $1.00 per share. In lots of not

- than fifty  shar-s. It, believes that for future development, in  
holding- n Foard bounty constitute a most attractive asset and the 
r''7rrp»rrr -shat »be people of Foard County will be glad to take 
advantage of this opportunity to invest in the stock offered.

MfiVfp Cheek payable to the TevR. Triple Oil Company and for
ward with the following subscription blank in which can be inserted 
the number of shares subscribed for.

TEXAS TRIPLE OIL COMPANY, 720 Prudential Building,
Newark, Jersey.

TEXAS TRIPLE OIL COMPANY
I hereby make application for .shares of the Capital

Stock of TEXAS TRIPLE OIL (O M PAN Y. (operating under

trust agreement), for which I  agree to pay......... ..........

Dollars, check or draft for which is hereby 

attached, -aid stock to be issued fully paid and non-assessable. 

Dated this—  ---- day of. ________________ A. D. 19

* OT E-.VIakr* all ch« < ks Name
payhu!e t Texas Tkipi r
Oil ('IIMFANV, :ap rruri*n-
tial BI»1r . Nev ark, N(-w
Jersey
We reserve tĥ  rijrht to re- City
turn all over-suhs-cription*

State

FOOD SUPPLY THREATENED
Agricultural experts call attention 

li the fact that the food supply o f 
’ be nation is not by any means guar
anteed The average citizen never 
thins- of b. - -i uree o f fo >1. ho never 
gci beyond he shop from which he 
gets it. But back o f the shop there 
are i»road acres, dependent upon the 
seasons and the weather for their 
yield. The supply o f any foodstuff is 
dependent upon the number o f acres 
planted, and the other factors, but 
the average city dweller does not look 
this far.

The plantings o f this year are 
hardly sufficient for the use of this 
country. The season has been bad in 
must places, and late everywhere. This 
will not produce great crops. A short-

For County Tax Assessor:
L. G. ANDREWS

Fcr County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 
LENA RASOR

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL 
CLAUDE A. ADAMS

For County and District Clerk:
MARIE HARRIS.

For County Judge:
G. L. BURK.
ROBERT COLE.

For Public Weigher:
C. W. THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
C. D. STEPHENSpN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
JOHN L. HUNTER

Commissioner. Precinct No. 3
T. W. CAMPBELL 
II. E. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
J. M. JONAS 
J. B. EASLEY
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ago may occur, and when it comes the 
price o f food will go higher and high
er. Till people in towns who have 
forgotten how to grow things in their 
garden will yearn for agricultural 
knowledge about the time that food 
is scarce, but* next year, when the 
thing is over, they will do nothin.: 
atxut the new crop. They will ex
pect their food to come to them auto
matically from the shops.

TWO CAUSES FOR H. C. L.
Two causes of the high cost of liv

ing may be seen in the following 
news items which appeared recently: 

A Birmingham (N . Y .) clothing 
firm has been fined $31,000 for prof
iteering, which is the largest fine so 
far imposed upon any one firm.

Fifty-one freight cars, loaded with 
3,060,000 pounds of sugar, were being 
sought in the railroad freight yard* 
around Chicago last week by federal 
agents. They had come in and been 
lost— in the meantime people needed 
sugar badly.

These are two causes of the high 
cost of living, extortionate profits 
and a poor transportation system im
peding the proper distribution o f pro
ducts. The decision to use $225,000.- 
000 o f a federal loan immediately t 
buy freight cars and shifting engine- 
shows that the freight tie-ups may 
pass eventually.

One Ford roadster at a bargain. 
See Geo. Hinds. 2p

■ F m s k

The Easy Way
IS T H E

Oil Stove Way

Have You Tried It?
Half of the trouble and worry and drudgery of 

Summer Cooking may be saved by installing one in 
YO UR  home. An Oil Stove is a splendid investment 
for all the year round service, but an absolute necessi
ty during the hot months.

W e  are agents for The New Perfection oil stove. 
Come in and and let us show you.

M.S. Henry & Co.
TI IE HOUSE OF SERVICE

We have everything from a can cut
ter to a cook stove for your cook Will -acrifice 1918 Ford roadster.— 
shack.— M. S. Henry & Co. Geo. Hinds. 2p

W ILL  SERVE CREAM AND C AKE New Ford coupe for sale.— Leo 
The Methodist ladies will serve ice Spencer.

cream and cake on the court h o u s e ----------------------------
lawn Saturday evening commenting at J- F Bray made a trip to Vernon 
4:30. Wednesday.

On Saturday, May 29, a girl baby 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hands at 
Parker, Ariz. Mrs. Harris was before 
she married Miss Ora Scales, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Scales o f this city.

Since the opening of the oil fields 

in the Breckenridge country that town 
has become a little city. Building has 
assumed such proportions that the 
fourteenth lumber yard has opened friends you haven't until they 
for business. tif vote for you.

The canning season and the 
price of sugar are coii.-i icuouily 
together.

You never can tell how

Mrs. R. J. Roberts is visiting in 
Vernon this week.

For Sale—3-months’ old shouts.— 
J. W Klepper, phone 73 3-nngs.

Sheriff L. D. Campbell made a trip 
to Austin this week to take Cha-. Coy 
to the insane asylum. Mr. Coy is 
known to most of our people here, 
having once been a mail carrier. He 
has been away for some time but re
cently came back and was found to be 
insane.

Herbert Edwards and George Self 
went to Clarendon Saturday night to 

, visit friends. They returned Monday 
afternoon.

G. W. Mills has bought stock in 
the Peoples’ Grocery Store and is one 

' of the efficient and pleasant clerks in 
that store.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Anderson who 
have been visiting the latter’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hart, left Friday for 
Dallas where they will attend the 
Theological Institute at S. M. U. Iiev. 
Anderson has been elected teacher of 
Bible and Philosophy in the Claren
don College and they will make Clar
endon their home after their return 
from Dallas.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Cas Johnson, son o f J. M., who lives 
at Amarillo, has Ix'i-n here helping in 
the harvest for a couple o f weeks, but 
will return Saturday to Amarillo. Cas 
says he can very easily tell the differ
ence in the temperature o f P’oard 
County and Potter County. He says 
J. M. is gatting along well.

“ Bayers Tablets o f Aspirin” is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “ Bayer package”  which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Colds and Pain, 

i Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 

j packages.” Aspirin is trade
i mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester of Salicylicacid. 164

June Birthday Emblems
There is a difference of opin

ion as to the proper birth em
blem for June. Some hold that 
Agate is the emblem for this 
month, while others regard the 
Pearl as proper.

We can supply either.
The beauty and value of a 

pearl depends on form, quality 
o f texture or skin, color, trans
parency and lustre. The pearl 
set jewelry o f our stock will a f
ford a June birthday selection 
that will give most pleasure to 
the receiver.

We invite comparison of our 
showing of “quality jewelry.” 
Look around, but come to us, 
sure, before you buy. We can 
show you what we have better 
than cold type can tell.

It is a pleasure to us, and will 
be a pleasure to you to look.

A. C. GAINES

Threshermen
You are going to need a lot of procerie 

a# the threshing season opens and of course y°' 
want to make the best deals possible.

This store will make it worth while for j°' 
to make your purchase here. W e . have the grocei 
ies but don’t want to keep them. W e  can mak 
you prices on bills that will cause you to buy. D1 
not fail to call and see us.

To the Trade in G eneral:

There is a demand for fresh vegetables am 
our aim is to supply that demand as nearly as w 
can. It is hardly possible to get vegtables ever 
day, but we hope to supply the trade several d®? 
through the week. Keep your eye on us for wha 
you may want in this line and we’ll do our best t' 
serve you.

The People’s Grocery Store
Successor to Edwards & Allison 

J. W . McCaskill, Owner and Manager 

Phone No. 30

The New» a year for
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Banking and BusinessGo Hand in Hand
A  Business Man can hardly make a move with

out in some way coming in contact with a Bank.

Therefore our advice to Young Men just start
ing in business is this:

Open a checking account HERE SO O N-not only 
for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself with the 
service we render and to establish a credit that will he use
ful when you need it.

T H E  B A R A  T H A T  B A C K S  THE E A R M E R

The Bani\ ok Crowell
( L I RI RCOKPOKAI ED)

C A P I T A L  *  73",000 —

J A  BELL, r H I S / P E H T  
T N  BE LL ACTIVE V HUES  
S S BELL C A S H  I E «

C C O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

Model 4 Overland—the new one.— 
|B W. Self.

New and second hand Fords for 
[rale.—Henry Cribble. t f

Chevrolet* delivered $895.00.— Leo
| Spencer. t f

Short orders at all times at Sanitary
|< afe.

Electric fans of all kinds at Self
I Motor Co.

Regular meals served every day at
| Sc.nitary Cafe.

A real bargain in a second hand 
|' an at Texas Music Co.

Wanted—Night watchman for the
II y of Crowell. Apply to R B. Ed-
I wards.

Why suffer the torture o f a wood
I or coal stove? Get an oil stove at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Vernon were ov- 
*-r from Vernon Sunday visiting Mr. 

| and Mrs. J. W. Boyd.

J. W. Beverly left the latter part
of last week for Oklahoma to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Roberts.

Short orders at all times at Sanitary 
Cafe.

Oats for sale. Phone 244-2r.—J. Y. 
Welch. t f

Ptch forks, the best knd. at Self’s 
Hardware Store.

Let us fit up your cook shack.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Phone No. 30, the Peoples’ Grocery 
Store, for anything in the grocery 
line.

The Methodist ladies will serve ice 
cream and cake Saturday commencing
at 4:30.

For Sale.—Some good pigs about 
one month old. Price $ti.OO each.— R. 
P. Womack. 3p

Use one of <>ur oil stoves and enjoy 
cooking during the hot months.— M. 
S Henry & Co.

J. S. Williamson is here from Fort 
Worth looking after his farming in
terests near Foard City.

We have the low iron wheel wagon, 
what you want for threshing season, 
at Self's Hardware Store.

D. P. Yoder came over from Snyder 
Tuesday to look after his interests 
here in connection with the light 
plant.

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self. ■
Electric fans o f all kinds at Self j |j

Motor Co.

For Sale— Maxwell touring car.—  1 
Jack Brian. t f

For Sale— Corn, maize and sorghum.
— Sim Gamble. 2p

We have the oil stove you want.—
M. S. Henry & Co.

Special fried chicken dinner on Sun
day at Sanitary Cafe.

Get your pitch forks at Self’s hard
ware. They are the best.

Still have plenty o f Mebane cotton 
seed for planting.—J. W. Allison, t f

Buy your pitch forks from us, the 
price is right.— M. S. Henry & Co.

No fishing or trespassing allowed 
in my pasture.— Leslie McAdams. 1

Phone the Peoples’ Grocery Store 
for your wants in the grocery line. 
Phone No. 30.

We have the pitch forks you want 
and they are a dollar and a quarter
each.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Picture show at the airdome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights be
ginning promptly at 8:30.

J. F. Ross is here from Waxahachie 
looking afer the harvesting o f the 
grain on his farm at Foard City.

Mrs. Parker Churchill came in the 
first o f the week from Burkbumett 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery o f Glenrose, 
Texas, is here to spend several 
w-eeks visiting her sister, Mrs. T. F. 
Hill.

Found— A lady’s coat between 
Crowell and Foard City. Owner can 
get same by calling Duke Wallace, at 
barbershop.

Lewis Cearley o f Anson has accept- 
| ed a position with T. L. Hughston as 
bookkeeper and began work the latter 
part of last week.

Fore Sale— One 15-27 Case tractor,
. been used one season, in good condi
tion, at a bargain. Will trade for 
mules.—J. H. Self Self & Sons.

Get your bread at either McCaskill 
Gro. Co., Smith Bros., Crowell Gro.
Co., or the Meat Market, right out 
of the oven. Baked at the Model 
Bakery.

The work of remodeling the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill is now 
completed and it is one o f the most 
beautiful and convenient homes in
the city.

“ Deb” Owens is back with Bruce and 
Wallace barber shop after having 
spent several months in Dallas work
ing at the barber trade. This item 
was overlooked last week.

Mattress factory-, south o f L. D. 
Phillips. Old mattresses worked over, 
also new ones made. Everybody come 
and bring your beds with you. Work 
guaranteed.— F. M. Rutledge. t f

I have plenty o f Poland China pigs 
of all sizes for sale now. These are 
the best to be found anywhere. Bet
ter be quick i f  you want one. They 
will not last long.—J. E. Bell.

Machine-mixed bread baked at the 
Model 3akery can be found at either 
of the following places: McCaskill 
Gro. Co., Smith Bros., Crowell Gro.
Co., and City Meat Market, baked 

1 fresh every day.

We are now booking grain 
bags and as they are hard to 
get better let ns book yours at

, once.

The railroads are very slow 
in making deliveries and often 
times things are delayed, and to 
be certain let us sell you from 
the stock we now have on hand.

Self Dry Goods Co.

Y o u , mothers, may com e here for 
adv ice  or for any aid you may need to 
Baby’s comfort.

W e  make a specialty o f com bating 
the ills and discom fort o f baby life.

W e  invite mothers in to consult with 
us, we invite your inspection of our fa
cilities for baby relief and happiness.

Get a Shumate razor at Fcrgeson 
Bros.

Time to re-tire— buy Fisk.— Self 
Motor Co.

An oil stove is a pleasure every day 
; in the year.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Found— Package containing several 
sacks o f tobacco. At News office.

Phone us for anything you need for 
your thresher.— M. S. Henry & Co.

See us quick if you want a 15-27 
Case tractor, been used one season.— 
J. H. Self & Son.

i Cooking will be a pleasure to you 
when you use one o f our oil stoves.— 

i M. S. Henry & Co.
Hubert Roberts is at home from 

Denton where he attended the Manual 
' Training Department of the State 
Normal.

Strayed from place, brown mare 
mule, heavy built, weighs 1,000 lbs., 
5 years old, branded H on jaw.— T. C. 
Hampton. 2p

Misses Una Self and Mabel Pittillo 
left last Thursday for Waco to attend 
the commencement exercises of Bay- 

■ lor University.
The man who lost a bunch of keys 

in a load of wheat at the Bell Elevator 
; can get same at News office by pay
ing for this local.

Plows for Sale^^i-disc Sanders, 
price $125. Avery 14-disc, two sec- 

j tions, price $250 per section.— L.
I Kempf, phone, line 7, LSL. 4p

The Peoples' Grocery Store, the 
! place where you get real service, has 
I it for you i f  it’s groceries you want, 
i Come to see us or phone No. 30.

There will be a meeting o f the Dem- 
| ocratic Executive committee at the 
| court house, Thursday. June 24th, a*
I 3 p. m.— R. L. Kincaid, Chairman, 
j Dr. W. M. Schindler and family of 
Vernon were here this week visiting 
his brother, Dr. H. Schindler, and 
family. They returned home Tuesday.

W. L. Power says that land which 
the Crowell Realty Co. sold some years 

j  ago in Brewster County, is now worth 
several times its former value because 

| of the discovery o f oil in that country.
Frank J. Potts front Hereford and 

Lester Power from Weatherford were 
| here several days this week on busi- 
I ness. Mr. Potts is In the abstract 
j business at Hereford and Mr. Power 
is handling oil leases.

Claude Nichols o f the Black commu- 
1 nity says the hoppers have destroyed 
about ten acres o f his cotton, and that 
some o f the farmers in that communi
ty have had to replant more than once 
on account of them.

Electric fans of all kinds at Self 
Motor Co.

M. Muldoon was here this week from 
Kansas City attending to business.

Get your threshing equipment from 
us; we have it.— M. S. Henry <k Co.

Just received, a large shipment of 
iron wheel wagons, better get it now. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

I write insurance on grain, cut or 
uncut, threshed or unthreshed, in bags 
and buildings or in shock or stacks.— 
Leo Spencer.

For Sale— Five-room house with 
bath in north Crowell. Well and 
windmill, underground cistern, and 
other good improvements—T. B. Klep- 
per, News office.

See us for all kinds o f electric bulbs, 
irons, fans, fuses and fixtures.— Self 
Motor Co.

Insurance
I write Fire, Tornado, Hail, 
Farm, Stock, etc., in the Hart
ford, St. Paul and Republic.

LE O  SPENCER

MANY MEN COULD SAY THIS
"It aided me to Suc

cess.’’ A  Bank is your 

best friend if you will 

treat it as such. Any  

successful farmer will 

tell you this.THE PROSPEROUS FARMER-

UMlBSIttffi
We Never Forget a W orthy C ustom er

Many times our most prosperous farmers find it neces

sary to make a loan in order to complete some business 

transaction. Give us your account.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k  

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres
M. L. Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier

\
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Groceries
W e have them

Let us figure on your thresh
ing bill. Our price is right.

Give Us a Trial

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

SHOULD TAKE MEASURES
TO PREVENT T Y I’ HOII)

Apparently for the last few years 
typhoid has been on the decrease iren- 

1 erally. This seems to be especially 
true with Crowell, hast year there 
were verv few cases in town or in the 
country, fewer perhaps than in any 
other one year. N’o doubt the de- 

; crease is due to the fight that has 
been made on typhoid for the last sev
eral years. Sanitary conditions, while 
far from what we should make them, 
are better than formerly, and besides, 
more people are taking the vaccina
tion treatment to prevent the disease 
But while we have made good prog
ress along the line that is no reason 
why the fight should not he contin
ued. And with the aim of keeping 
conditions good and making them ev
en bettor. State Health Officer Dr 
C. W . Goddard has issued a warning 
against the disease, since with the rise 
of the barometer in the state the dis
ease has commenced to increase, 

j It is up to the various localities to 
take care of the local situation by 
heeding Dr. Goddard's advice.

"Typhoid in Texas appears to be a 
good companion to warm weather and 
flies,”  says Dr. Goddard, “ and sani
tary' precaution and personal hygiene 
are vital in escaping its ravages." 

I “ Infection,” he continues, "comes from 
direct contact with typhoid germs, 
contaminated food and polluted wat
er.” Here are ways to prevent the 

1 spread of this disease, according to 
. Dr. Goddard:

1 11 Disinfect excreta from ty
phoid sufferers.

i ” i Secure safe disposal o f all 
| night soil.

<3> Assure purity of drinking 
water.

(4» Safe-guard all food supplies.
to) Keep down fly production by 

eliminating breeding areas.
i di Vaccinate against typhoid.

Feed and Hay When vou want Feed 
of any kind you ^  
find it at my stort

A ll kind* of Hay, Oat*, Chop* and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSONREGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some tine young boars, 
also some gilts. I f  it’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

• /■*-Jk*f* ~ *  ' ■ V *

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
w here % ■ u can have the com- 

-ts t a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-M-date 'perating room 
ready f  r any emergency. 
Under th*3 care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

M rs. A. E . M cLaughlin

ONE DEATH FROM BUBONIC
PLAGUE AT PENSACOLA

Pensacola, Fla., June 13.— Follow
ing the death here on Friday night 
of Genre■ Gardina, a lerk employed 
by a general n:erchandi>e store here.
f what t'.e State laboratory officials 

declare • have been a case of bubonic 
plague warfare on the rats was de- 
.ared here today.
A special meeting of the City Com

mission has been called for Monday 
morning to discus- the situation, and 
Dr Williams, of the United States 
Marine H spital Service, is on his way 
from New Orleans to take charge of 
the campaign. He is bringing a large 
quantity of antiplague serum.

So far the case o f Gardina is the 
only • ne found. According to the 
statement, Gardina attended a dance 
Wednesday night, and was taken ill 
the following morning, dying twen
ty-four hour- later. The case is be- 
leived to have been sporadic, originat
ing from a rat from a ship from some 
Mexican port.

$$ A L A R I E
SI,200 to S2.000

Dvf-r ten times as many portion# as graduate. 
Money-back guarantor : nauivs position. V, .>̂ ld- 
fa"v courses «up* r or *-qu'pm»-nt, and individual 
lM ' ruction saves r, ■ ; oftirr e ar.d money. Special 
rate® NOW at College or by Ma i. Catalog Free.
Srtugtiai s Business CoHeg«. Aonm, In is  Boi 3?

A Frenchman says France can pay 
her ilebt in forty years. By that time 
we hope to |iay ours.

Selected Mebane cotton seea $2.00 
per bushel at Johnson Feed Store.

SANITARY CAFE
SERVES

Regular Meals Every Day
A N D

Special Dinner on Sunday

Clifford & Stephenson, Props.

MARKET WITH CARE
One of the important problems con

fronting the farmer today is the sav- 
' ing ui Hie wheat crop and disposing of 
same in such a manner as to realize 
something of its real value, says W. 
B. I.anham, Acting Director o f the 
Extension Serv ice o f A. & M. College 
of Texas. Reports from the various 
agricultural agencies and farm jour- 

■ nals of the United States indicate ur. 
enormous reduction in the wheat acre
age, while financial stringency, rail
road facilities, strikes ar.d inadequate 
elevator and shipping room are con
vincing evidence o f our inability to 
move the wheat as rapidly for export 

i or for the mills and elevators to buy 
and sell wheat as heretofore.

With four or five thousand cars 
loaded with last year’s wheat in Gal
veston or in transit to Galveston— 
which may not be unloaded until the 
latter part o f July on account of ex
isting conditions—and the possibility 

: that similar conditions exist or may 
arise at any of the ports in the near 
future, or in transit facilities and ele
vator service, it has been considered 
wise to call the attention of the far
mers to the situation and suggest the 
importance of either arranging to 
stack their wheat or arranging for 
granary room, so that it may be mar
keted as demand calls for it, and thus 
avoid the possibility o f being torced 
to sacrifice the wheat on the market 
under such depressing conditions.

Every step should be taken at once 
looking to the preservation and prop
er stacking or storing of the wheat 
now coming into harvest, and the ut- 
n'ost care should be exercised to pre
vent the wheat from being thrown on 
the market at one time, or becoming 
locked up in transit, or being in con
gested centers where weevil, weather 
conditions or improper care might re
sult in destruction, or selfish manipu
lators might be enabled to secure con
trol of the volume o f the output and 
thus force the seesaw of price to the 
minimum for the producer and the 
maximum for the consumer. A little 
forethought and care exercised at 
this time in the preservation, care 
and marketing of the wheat crop may 
mean many dollars saved to the pro
ducer in the market value of his crop.

Yours very truly,
W. B. LANHAM, 

Acting Director.

LEI.1V LAKE WELL HAS
BEST SHOWING IN HISTORY

What is considered the best show
ing yet in the Lelia Lake test hole 
showed up Wednesday at 3,413 feet 
when a black formation such as is 
found in the Ranger district was baled 
out. Experienced oil men who have 
examined the samples taken from the 
well state that there is nil likelihood 
of ml being found at any time. A 
number of those interested financially 
in this prospect, have been keeping 
close watch on developments. Phil 
Engel, who has been putting down the 
hole, informed a News representative 
Wednesday that judging from his ex
perience, there was no question but

Thresher Bargain
33-56 Reeves Separator-good condition, practically 
new belting, 25-50 Peerless steam engine, new cab 
and water tank and flues. W ill load on cars heie for

$1,500.00

Phone or wire

R . R . ENGLISH— Haskell, Texas

what oil in some quantity would he 
found in the present formation.— 
Clarendon News.

A lot o f people know good thiafi 
when they see them but isn’t rak 
them.

TRESPASS NOTICE 
A ll parties are warned not to fish 

or haul wood on the Worsham & John
son ranch.— Worsham & Johnson. 6p

A New Jersey pretzel factory ha
gone out o f business. Thi- is prohi
bition’s work.

An Indana church calls down a bar. 
on talking machines and refers to 
automobiles as “ devil” machines.

Try Nyais corn remover —Fer|» 
•on Bros.

Work, we hear, is a great tong

The supply and demand theory ia 
hard hit in the face o f the increase 
of the price o f coffins.

Now is the time to use the electric 
irons. They are economical, efficient 
and handy. We have ’em.— Self Mo
tor Co.

What Is a Chamber of
Commerce?

A  Chamber of Commerce is an organization of 
the most progressive business men and farmers of any 
community that are for the development of a city 
or county.

How Are You Going to Develop a City or County?
The development of a City or County in done, 

first, through advertising; secondly, by co-operation of 
its people.

Therefore the Foard County of Commerce has 
for its aim the developing Foard County by adver
tising, and by the full co-operation of its people. It 
is the duty of every citizen of Foard County to be
come a member of the Chamber of Commerce and 
lend their full co-operation so that Foard County will 
be second to none in W est Texas for its progressive
ness and development.

If you are not a member, come out to the meet
ing and join. See what is trying to be done and 
then lend your efforts to accomplish this end.

Don t Be a Leaner, Be a Lifter

The Foard County Chamber of Commerce
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Men o f action, m en o f success, are 

men w h o  build because building 

means profit.

Every improvement built about your place is a sign 
of success and the source of additional success.

W e  are here to help successful men 

build. T h a t means Y O U  when you 

are ready.-

S f / f V U F  F !  R S I

\vMCameron
W  F K I R K P A T R I C K  M G R

J =■>»* ' *

p U A L / T r  A L WAVS

L U M B E R  S- B U I L D I N G  m a t e r i a l
C R O  VYEL L

LIM ITING OF LOANS
SLOWS UP BUSINESS

Public Has Shown Unwillingness t o , 
Go Beyond Point in 

High I'riciw

BLACKSM ITH and W O O D W O R K

W e have a disc shapener and and are prepared 
to shtrpen your discs. Horseshoeing a specialty. 
A ll  work guaranteed to give satisfaction. A l l  work 
strictly cash before it leaves the shop.

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

Sanitary Barber Shop
Thoroughly Modern in every way. 
Service to satisfy will be our aim. 
Shoe shining for gentlmen and 
ladies. Your patronage solicited.

L. B. MAPP, Prop. Rock Bldg.
DR H. S C H I N D L F R

2?•*//«/

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley.

CH, DEAR! MY BACK!
Merciful Heavens, how my back 

hurts in the morning! ”  It's all 
due to an^ 
over-abund-fl' 
ance o f that'*

not able 
yet rid of 

it. Such con
ditions you 
can readily 
overcome,
I*';'! prolong life by taking 

An uric”  (anti-uric-acid). This 
cun be obtained at almost any drug 
at"io, in tablet form.

W hen your kidneys get sluggish 
and clog, you suffer from hack- 
ache, sick-headache, dizzy spells, 
or twinges and pains o f lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is 
disturbed two or three times a 
fl'ght, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
v’’l Put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. Send Dr. 
fierce’8 Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 

*•» ten cents for trial package.

'luotri), O i l * .—" I  suffered for a 
V >r with kidney trouble. I saw Dr.

1 'ce h advertisement and wrote for 
11 inal package of ‘ Anuric.’ It helped 
J1" so I went to the drug store and 
‘ "itght a supply o D r .  Pierce's niedi- 
1'iues. n,e ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
And the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ cures! me of 
’ ■wel trouble, and the ‘Anuric ’ of the 
1 Iney trouble and rheumatism. I am 

Mired — can do mv work and it doe* 
h,,rt n,p ■» all.” —Mits. M * :v  Jans 

i ,h»*:r. Route 5.

Fa mon- in This Specialty, 
Called to Quanah

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila
delphia, the noted truss expert, will 
personally be at the Quanah Hotel and 
will remain in Quanah this Monday 
only, June 21st. Mr. Seeley say-. 
"The Spermatic Shield .vill not only 
retain any case of rupture perfectly, 
but contracts the opening in 10 days 

j on the average case. Being a vast 
I improvement over all former method* 
—exemplifying instantaneous effects, 
immediately appreciable and with 
standing any strain or josition This 

| instrument received the only award 
in England and in Spain producing re 

i suits without surgery, injections med
ical treatment or prescription. Mr. 
Seeley has documents from the Unit- 

1 ed States Government, Washington. 
D. C., for inspection. All charity 
cases without chanrge, or if any in
terested call, he will be glad to show 
same without charge or fit them if 
desired. Business demands prevent 
stopping at any other place in this 
section.

|\ S.— Every statement in this no
tice has been verified before the Fed
eral and State Courts.— F. H. Seeley.

WHOLESALE PRICE
OF POTATOES DROPS

Kansas City, June 15.— The whole
sale price o f potatoes dropped nearly 
$2 per 100 pounds here today and deal- 
ers predicted additional declines. 
Southern new potatoes sold from $7.75 
to $8.25 per 100 pounds.

Wholesale dealers said the break 
was due to increased supplies and the 
first o f the seasons offerings o f near
by grower*.

Some folks will buy $5.00 worth of 
fishing tackle, spend a day in the 
swamps fighting mosquitos and gnats 
and get themselves tin* tired to work 
the next day for a pound of fish.

New York, June 13.— Uncertainty 
regarding the political outlook is 
holding the stock market in check, 
and in ordinary presidential years 
would have a similar effect upon gen
eral business. Wall street has taken 
courage from the fact that radicalism 
has been forced into the background. 
The Republican party has been the 
party of conservatism, and has chosen 
to make all the capital possible out 
of what it has declared to be the radi
cal tendency of the Wilson adminis- 

1 tration.
The slowing down in general busi- 

' ness here and there has been due not 
I to fear o f political consequences so 
1 much as to the efforts o f the banking 
community to limit loans to necessary 

! business. Reductions in retail prices 
have occurred chiefly in wearing ap
parel. including shoes, but only to a 
limited extent in foodstuffs. Retail
ers have undoubtedly been taking ad
vantage o f the fact that consumers 
would pay any prices necessary to sat
isfy their desires, or, rather, that they 
paid hem rather than forego the pur
chases.

Public Reaches Its Limit
The public now, however, manifest 

an unwillingness to go beyond a cer
tain point. This has thrown on the. 
market speculative holdings o f shoes 
having a valuation of approximately 
$5,000,000, a similar sale about to bo 
made shortly of ready-made clothes,

1 to be followed by other sales o f silks 
and woolens. Nliturally, this has 

! caused the whlesale textile trade, more 
than any other, to show a definite 
slowing down. Wortsed and woolen 
yam spinners have been requested to 
hold back deliveries, to say nothing o f 
receiving actual cancellation* o f or
ders. Even in cotton good* there is 
less firmness, while a degree o f un
certainty also exists in silk goods.

Wholesaler* Are Bullish
Nevertheless, there is a distinct 

difference o f opinion with reference 
to recent developments in the retail 
price situation. Wholesalers are ex
erting every effort to convince the 
public that these decline: arc not per 

i manent. Those, however, who weigh 
facts from the standpoint of the econ
omist, rather than the trader, feel that 
the peak o f high prices has passed. 
As a matter of fact, it can hardly be 
otherwise. The recent inflation has 
largely been due to the exhilaration 
of those who found themselves pos
sessed o f war profits, including the la 
bor element, with its largely increasad 
wage scale.

Speculators had the idea that price*
! would advance indefinitely, which ac
counts for the accumulation of some 
o f the large stocks of commodities, 
and which are now being turned back 
upon the market in the hope of at 
least receiving the initial cost. But 
this situation has now changed.

The popular mind is discovering 
that economy is a necessity. The 
present break in commodity prices 
was sensed as long ago as last Feb
ruary' by keen observers, and many 
stock market operators are deelar- 
ing that the break in stocks which 
occurred then was based upon it.

Railroads Have a Feature
The outstanding feature in the rail

road situation has been the reduction 
in the usually stable dividened of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway. It 
indicates the serious plight of the 
railroads. Figures recently’ submitted 
by Howard Elliott to the Interstate 

| Commerce Commission show that the 
war decreased the net operating in
come of the Baltimore fi Ohio from 
$20,000,000 in 1916 to $5,000,000 in 
1919, and the Pennsylvania Eastern 
lines from $60,000,000 to $7,600,000. 
These declines came about wholly 
through increases in operating ex
penses, the labor item being the great
est, although materials of every de- 

i scription have practically doubled in 
! cost The peak of commodity prices has 
, been passed, as is generally believed, 
i no further wage increases are expect- 
■ ed to be made beyond the readjust
ments necessary, as in the case o f the 1 
switchmen, who were nat reached be- i 
fore the money gave out when the \ 

j last increases were made.
Money Rates Are High

Regarding the money situation, high 
interest rates have been recognized in | 
official circles, in the announcement 
that the Secretary of t ie  Treasury, 
in issuing two new series of certifi
cates, has placed the interest at 5% 
and 6 per cent, respectively. The 
Secretary’s report should be favorably ; 
received in that there has been a re- | 
duction of both the national debt and j 
the floating debt. There should b e ; 
some fluctuation in the money supply j 
during the next five weeks, for there | 
will be approximately $1,000,060,000 1 
in Treasury certificates maturing on j 
or before July 15, and, while th e ; 
greater part of these are provided 
for by the income and profits taxes, 
installments payable in June, the, 
withdrawal and redeposit o f the fund*  ̂
can not be accomplished without a ,

T h is Millev 
Cord Tire

has run
92.000 Miles
On a  Heavy True!:

22,000-Mile Tread
And W hy They Are Exceptions

than
in 20

Worn Miller Tires are often exhibited with 
some sign like above.

Countless letters also reach us telling such 
mileage tales.

These are very pleasing. But we don’t 
want users in general to expect miracles from 
Millers.

Service to Expect
Expect from Millers greater service 

from any like-type tire. And 19 times 
you will get it.

Expect it to outserve 
any tire you put opposite, 
and it almost invariably 
will. Expect twice the 
mileage tires gave a few 
years ago, and they will 
doubtless do still better.

Expect tread wear 25 
per cent better than from 
others and you’ll not be 
disappointed.

But don’t expect that Millers, 
under all conditions, can match some 
exceptional mileage.

Why Mileage Varies
A  Cord Tire gives vastly greater 

service than a Fabric Tire.
An oversize tire will vastly excel 

a tire that is undersize. Care, load 
and roads affect tire service greatly.

Millers are uniform tires. That is 
a major reason for their supremacy.
But uniform tires will vary with 
conditions.

Tread Patented
Cantor Tread amooth with auction cop, 

lor firm hold on wat aaphalt. Caarad-fa-lha- 
Road aida traadi, maah like cog* la dirt.

With 3-Ton Load*
M01«r Cord Tires w «r*  tested by Ray C. 

C srp esU ro n s  12 bus. svtrsiiBC
•  3-ton load sack trip. The first tire on a 
roar wheal ran 33.700 nrflaa without u blow- 
out. and waa naver removed from the wheel. 
The second was punctured by railroad spike 
at 5.000 miles, but when repaired ran 12.000 
sniles mors without a blowout. O n  a front 
wheel the Miller ran 22.000 miles without a 
blowout. A 11 were paaaenyer-type tires.

What Our Tests Show
W e run tires at our factory ten million 

miles a year to make these service tests.
These are radical tests. Tires are run con

stantly, night and day, and under heavy load. 
W e want quick comparisons.

On cur testing machines M iller Cords 
average 15,000 miles, and Fabrics about 
half that.

But these are not mileage records. W e 
are running Miller Tires 
against high-grade rivals 
to prove that Millers last 
best.

Be Satisfied 
With This

You will get on a M iller 
an exceptional tread. I t  is 
by 25 per cent the best 
tread made.

Not one M iller Tire, 
made under present methyl-, has 
ever come back with the tread gone.

You will get uniform tires. Every 
Miller Tire is signed, beth by maker 
and inspector. Every man knows 
that a faulty tire means a penalty for 
him. And fault- are extremely rare.

You will get greater mileage than from 
any tire you put cn the orpjslt-' wheel. 
That is so nearly universal that we wiii 
stake your favor on any single test.

But you will get the best tire built to
day. There are hundreds of thousands 
who know that.

Yilien you buy a new car insist on Miller 
Tires. Twenty car makers now supply 
them and there is no extra charge.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

I I I i H e r  T i r e *
Cords or Fabrics

Now the Topic of Tiredom
Geared-to-the-Road

ICtffisUtvU U. S. J\Utnt Ujfice

Insert Name and Address Here

Copy No. 411
>00 line* x 3 cols. Newt. 3300

E. SW AIM , Crowell, Texas

temporary disturbance o f the money 
supply.

Sterling exchange has strengthened 
considerably on the reports that ar
rangements have been made for the 
payment o f at least Britain’s share of 
the Anglo-French loan.

The stock market does not appear 
to be due for any great activity for 
the next few weeks, or, at least, un
til the nominations are all made and 
the campaign outlined.

SECOND CASE BUBONIC
PLAGUE IN FLORIDA 

Pensacola, Fla., June 15.— The sec
ond case of bubonic plague has devel
oped here, Dr. C. L. Williams, expert 
o f the United States public health ser
vice, who arrived today, confirmed the 
diagnosis made by Dr. C. L. Greene, 
state health officer, in the ease of a 
negro ice wagon driver.

Preparations were being made to
day for an extensive rat eradication 
campaign.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
COST LIVES OF TWO 

Wchita Falls, June 14.— Summer 
excursions to nearby bathing resorts 
cost the lives o f two persons here yes
terday. J. H. Burke, an aged man, 
was overcome by paralysis while wad
ing in the shallow waters o f an inlet 
at Lake Wichita and drowned before 
relief could reach hint. He met death 
in water but a few inches deep.

Vangale Panareles, 14-year-old 
youth, was drowned in the Big Wich

ita river when carried down by a hugs 
whirl pool.

The weakness of Edwards’ candi
dacy for the Democratic nomination 
says the New York World, is that 
most of his supporters are residents 
of Cuba

immigrants coming to this country 
in the future will do well to bring a 
house and a few  pounds of sugar.

See us for all kinds of electric bulbs, 
irons, fan*, fuses and fixtures.—Self 
Motor Co.

FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. Th e  Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON
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LION HATS
The Right Hat for Real Men

: v>r Jc 'iiifss  i'l tu i'.tifs* v't vtp- O ar « :cvk i* complete— iu*t arrived.
' :mt uw.v-:-.na:'’«* i.nwh ot .1 do \ ou ^ood s:mp.\ to look these

' * .e in >•. .»v». ' ou mas: h^\ g a luon handsotne Lion Straws over Come in 
flat Ci.T it t * : .» todav

1892 R.B. Edw ards Co. 1920
Old **t and L arrest Busiest and Best

VIVIAN ITEMS 
»By Special Correspon<tant)

Ritsalie Fish is improving rapidly.

H Young and family attended the

h> Mae Fish i* on the sick list
j this week.

funeral of Bin. Selfs wife m Crowell
l ist Friday

Kchert Fish and J«h> Moneua made
a husit.ess trip to Crowell Monday.

\v ilallop from Crowell came out 
Mu- lay evening to visit his daughter.
Mis Kgbert Fish

Kc 'er: Fish and daughters. Jeuel 
■ ,r; %i. and J W Klepper went

to T 1 - aeth last Medne»iay.

I,is shelton returned to her home 
n l\i a ah Sunday after turning 11 > 

s ill F>.’ for two weeks

. Nate Buekeky and children of 
i 'c  sited Mrs Buekeley’s par-

Mr 1; • Mrs T. F Turner. Sun
day

V-s T — Johnson went to Crowell 
s i , >v"o was . com panted
• • > >\ Mr Johnson's r.ieee. Miss 
>•:. > hr son. of Crowell.

it r-atley retumeit Wednesday
f*vrv Greenville. He was accompani-
•e • h ..... by h .s grandmother. Mr*.
'V>. • \ sn.i s -ter. Miss Cage What-
le>

' - Mr.- W O. Fish went to
>;i.iuy Mrs h ar. i ohu- 

s’ .iy a few :a> - *tth Mr« 
>- - I>r Mr*. W II

* -arrs

•• e so'er. year . .d child of 
M- i Mrs C Gur.ter who had the 

r . 1 -a : Tues '.ay r. ght ar.: m i  
1 - «• •'. the Yiv.an cemetery

i fa f ha the »jn*|.« 
" ' ■» f cotrrr.unity

Ready for That 
Granary?

If you are, w e  want to figure 
with you on the bill. Y o u ’ll 
have no trouble in finding what 
you want. T h e  bill will be as 

reasonable as can be made.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T . HERRING LUMBER C O

R. J. R O B E R T S .  Manager

\ ' VRl> C VN NOT
1 H VNi.F ITS S IO TS

v  v v '. c  -he t.ncr Tone" Man. 
* the Treaiher? of 

Calomel

St s ;■ 'u a lay Y u kr '•*
. > It s mercury; quick-

s dargerou*. It
~ • ' ' ar btle Lse dynamite.

■a >- • » o i i :  rg you Calomel 
s >. '  • • •.» ar : sr. al.i never be
: • it  system

' -. - ■ u fed  bilious, sluggish, cob* 
f  ' a v  vst«.: out ar.a be- 
- a sf f 'angerotis

-si r. - str thai y ar 
• • « f : a ft-* erts a large
■ I - ” # - T ” v h h

•• geta: - ar.i t ieasar.t to 
- a t : i ; t - . •• tut ■ for
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Pull Together (or an American Merchant Marine
The war ivsu -ed In the ereatloo of a *t-m i int

assrine— 1* »»>/*>! ton* of AmtMlc*a ahtf* * -*
J ■> s.s «.«j.

E .e r,coa j s j ' t t t  that must keep In I  fleet tr»
aeaa.

If we f j  back to pre-war condltiors— w» . ■ ,-er
Cent ot i '.r  ft^eign trade was carried ib Am.r. . - —

We » a !-e In the p.sw;'. >i >f a departmeai e ■ se 
;  is are JeL.enrd in its competitor** wagons

V : ; s. Co- s.-ierli.g .eg.s'.atior. whh h »  ; <
merchant marine

l»- t  tr * * aore t*ie *r o* we have is *u fe rot i*  s 
13 'sc* :o-d t o -» * s  cs, prior ta the war •*»- t«3  - m*
3*: ** ef our fee-cnart ir jn s e  to ,r* j -  flearce

' '  C v.:. "ee oa; - attettioa to ihe-u. ?:■. » — *
r .  • * • •; >r, of our shipping protdem. .* « .* i  to • re
; 'i - r it v  of shit’ . Id.r.g. but eijwa. > slial to t - ■'■}
ar i ;•-■.»}e r it j of the t.at.on.

i f - a  tar f-* «  copy 3f -F a ' an Amtr t in  V* - ir » 
M a - ns.“

Committee of American shipbuilders
iu C r .S C n  STREET, NEsv YORK C .T y
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Why man-
we made 
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this
for you!
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CAMELS irt your cigarette de
sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste.
Unique riavor.fragrance and mel- 

Ioav-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! Y o u  w i l l  prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked strain ht’

With Camels vou can qo the . um*
without tiring your taste They

no ur.pleasant cigaretty atter- 
ao unpleasant cig iretty ucr.

To get a line on w h y Cam e.s -'in 
you sc completely compare them 
pun-ibr-puff ^ith any cigarette m 
the world at any pr.ee. You'll 
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
* : *m a c s  -.'s.vv C'J' ca. w Jt*'


